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JlILES & STIFF�

l'tlaUlolotl,

2e

.

I

GA..

Btih Grado Pianos and Olians
I'1'
Rlgbt rSend

TIMES.

BULLOCH

Marietta Street

A.Tz...A.:DiI'TA..

FULL LINE SHEET MUSIO

.....

aad Prioeo

f.r

Oatololu"

I
eDtlr.ly

lIems of Interest Gathered at Random
from All Over the Siale.
There hao beeu an inerease 0' tl 209
000 In the laxab e p 01 arty 01 MacoD dll
rlag tb. la.t year
Commodoro Wllh.m Hono on. of S.
n•• ab. beat known cIU.ea.
.nd, to
wi om 10 a.cr bed tb. In ... llon of tb.
Cb.tham. famoul Irtlliery punch, died
It bll reI dooce In tblt
cllY 1 .. 1 W.do ..
day from Brtgbl. dl ..
.

JIr Sam C Hodg.. IUplrlnteDd •• t 01
lb. Georgra Soulber. .nd Florid. nil
",ad b.. t.od.red hlo reolgn.Uon lo
GeD.r.1 M.naKer Joll LaD. to tak •• 1f.CI
immedlat.ly Th. offio. �f
tb. a.orgra Soulbe .. w II bo abol

.u/UriDteD4

7:.df

•

�� KAiSEt� � t1fJ�

The matt�r 01 Ju.1 co reot.
fair bl.l.
with th. dop.rlme.tal b •• d.
and It II, oon.equ.nlly aolely a m.t
oo.alder.tlo.
.. btu.t
ler
for
In Ih.
offieco
of
Tho thou .. ad.
dlffore.1 deporlm.Dto presldod over by
tb. membe .. 01 Ibe c.bln.t are tboo"tl
cally dl.trlbul.d amoag thc .tat •• 10
co.dlng 10 populatloD but pr.oUca Iy
G.orgla bu had no ohowlog bfttncr
b.vlall been aim .t en tlr.ly cro ded out
rb.
by tbe republlc.n .dmlol,Ir.tlno.
que.tI"o of adJultm•• 1 of tb. bOIL. of
I. now. big 00. ID W•• b
repreooDI.tlon
IniioD a.d ••• r,. G.orgla coDgrenmaD
.0 rar beard from la h •• rlil, wltb lb.
Atlant. OODltilutlOD ID It. effort to 10
cure jUlt .. oognllloD for GoorKI.
The,.
f.. 1 tbl. wa, aboul It lor two r.... D.
Flr.t
BeC.UIO tb.y kDOW It I •• DIll
ter of ju.t ce for tb •• 1.'" •• d Becond
BecaUie tbey waot to provld. for ..
m •• y of th.lr
co •• t1tuoDto
., II poo
• ble

a

GEORGIA NEWS NOTES

�
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•

•

Tbe commltt... W G R.oul T B
Gr.. bom Fro.k R MiII.r b ... m.d.
their "POri to Ibe Soutbw .. tern Itook
hold.n Idvlslng lhem to .coeJlt .lock III
lb •• ow orgaD lzatiOD nlber Ibau oper
lte Ib, Soutbw •• terD road .. 00. or tho
olb.r mUit be dOD.

(JQNG��s§ Sr:p�=±:BET\

•

•

•

AI au electlo. b.ld a lew d.,. "Ko .t
N.wn.a on tb. qu •• tlou of lI.ulog 150
000 for w.t.rworko pu,po.... 288 ,ot ••
Th.
__ ... t for bo.d. and 19 lIalo.t
Tbe .Ieo
10111 reglltered .ote w .. 8'8
tioD esctl.d • good d •• 1 of Intereot IIId
there I. mucb r.JolclDg over tbe reaul&.
•

•

•

•

Judge Speer graDt.d a tompor.ry In
JunchoD agaln.t tb. m.yor •• d cou.oll
01 MacoD .t Ih. ID.taDce of W L H.n

ry I.d tbe Georgia P.ckl.g CompaDY
bulcb.r.
Tbe cou.cll Impoe. oerlaiD
_k.t r.gul.lloll. wblch coDlllcto wllb
the IDlereota of tb •• bo •• Dam,d parlin
•

•

Major A... J
!erl.o

.. alt.d

UpOD tb.
wild I.ad •• 1.. m.do u.dol a tas II. f.
II.ued by Complroller GOD.r.1 Gold
amltb b.. beeD .".de and lb. qu.tlon
growlnl out of II leom. to bo no ...U
m.tt.r
Tbll tim. tbe CII. I. from tb.
.uper or court of Dooly couoty IDd tb.
I •• u. lu tho .... w •• wb.tb.r or Dot lb.
I.nds had beeD .d .. rIIoed Ibe fuit tim.
rrqulred by I.w 1'b1a t •• D.W pol.t of
• Itaok aD lb. 11101
of Goorgl.. wild
land.
It 18 • point .blcb bulDI! bee.
d.clded agoln.t tb. oal. will eDter Into
much Iltlg.llon th.t .. 1111. all prob.bit
It, como from tb. soulh.rn p.rt of tb.
.lale UpOD tb. y.Udlty 01 tb .. e •• 1 .. In
tb. future
Tbe ca ... 0 recoDtly d.clded
w ... rllued uDd.r
Judg. FI.b by Oolon.1
J H H.1l IIId Colo •• 1 J W Ra,.good
for tb. pl.l.tll, .bo w.. Mr RUllh A
McLen
Tb. defend.nto w.re M... n
Bedgood .Dd Royal Tb' ...... em. to
bave been ODe of u.ulu.1 IDter.t and
lastod •• ver.1 day •• t tbe I •• t IIrm 01 tho

1!a

10

grouDda

Improve

lb.

�.re

h •• born

.I"edy

obtll.ed from tb. fil .. of lb. AII,n
CO •• tltUtIOO 01 1875 It ....... aDd
Irom tbl. It .... found tb.t the advull ••
meDt b.d not ruD tb •• uffict.Dt le.gtb 01
tim.
Tb. tos II fa wu ISlu,d In M.rcb
Th. cue w .. d.cld.d I. f.... r Qf
1877

w ••

pl.c ..

t.

com forI

d.lI .. red

al

Powder Spr nil. to f.rm.ro 600 to.. of
fertll .. � a.d ID
.I� 'P�hobWly lhe
amou.t will HI 'II�"'td BOO "lbDli "Tbo
amounll. former , .... baa hoen .bout
0 •• re •• OD of Iblo Ia tb.t all
IiOO Ion.

en

"{ e bu� 01: Icrt I

zero

for bolb cot

OD

corD
•

•

•

Anotber fura.c. wdl probably be
It
... cled In Rome ID lb ••ur future.
"'Ill bo oImdar to Ihe o.e er.ct.d by Ih.
B
1I1r L
Rom. Iroo Company
Ooly.r
who b .. maaaged the furoaoe ao .ucc ..
fully Ita. m.do 10 Ibe Rom. bondbold
en a proposition for tbe bulldlog 01
lIIlolber .Isty ton furoac� .od lb ••uc
_ ollh. lint hu bOOD .ucb Ib.t tb.
are gl,I." tb. matter .erl

�ndbolden

lOtio .0D.ld.r.Uoo.

tb.t If Ibere
tb. coucr,
d.cl.lol1iof w.at
thl.
much of the wlld I •• d
t�.t
•• me way wlil ,.ry .OOD cb.ng. b.od.
'I: b. c .. e In
In th.t oeclioD of tb •• tat.
qu •• tlo. wlli b. b.ougbt b.for. tbo.u
premo courl of lb •• tot. and tber. will bo
If tb ••,
a con I.uatlon of the light
deDce Js .. c ear 18 it would leem from
bolow
Ihen
of
tbe
Ibe JudlJDlen\
courl
tbe

� error 10

there'"

•

Upon tbo completlou of cerlaln deal,
Ihat ar. 1l0W on foot In Oberokeo couDI!'
for .ome 01 ber 1I0eat mID.r.1 properU •• !
th.r. I. comlnK one of lb. blggeol anU
be.t bOo ... Ibat norlh Georgi. hOI .,.r
kIlOt(D The coU.t, b.. ..m. 01 tb.
rlcb .. t and mo.t ,.rled mln ...1 d.poelte
Tbe flct. ba,. bo.n m.d.
ia O.orgl.
bowa to .ome leedlDg capltaU.llc enter
pr .... ood Ibey ar. now cODchldl.g DO
II"tI.tt ••• that meon mllllo •• 01 mOD.y
IIIld m.D, .pl.ndld l.dUltrl.1 plaDt.
wltblD • yer,. .bort 11m.
·

.

.

Work will be bo.u. at ODoe OD tb,
eredloD of repair .hopo .t Atl.DII for
Ibe Soutb.rD !roD Oar Oomp.DY A tem
per.r, .tmctur. will be PUI up oow .Dd
_Ill be foUow.d by I perm,u •• t build
4 will em
IDge. Tb.,. will be large ••
ploy 800 moo The comp.D, .111 ... d
for
tb.
100 .... 10
repalro u 100D
obop.
Tbl.
• th,,. caD uDdertake the •• rk
COIIlpaD" b .. tbo_d. of can aud hat
to
_ a Jarl' car m.DuflO
wlllld
loDS
tart.* .Dd repair pl.Dt .. lIblllbed
Gettlal lired of WlltI.. for lUab ID ••
....UohDllDt, Ibe compaDy delerml.ed 10
IlIIlI4 • plODt large ,"oup to ..poIr lla
Lalar tbe plaul DII,. be tura
owo con.
lato

mlllufaot:rI:1 !"opo.

moan.

a

tbe

to be

golnl

a

gr.at

tb. I.nd tho

ploded about

tral ADd lOutheru

.e •• allon.s

of ceo
people
I
on
.t

G.orgla

". Georlia

Lut

mur.1D1 Presld.DI J
of th. Georgi. Agricultural
1Iiayor S B Prlc. 0' tbe

Wedneoday

W;;,Iidell
.nd

o

Socl.tJ(

tbe modill.d .lIroo
tb. city and
n r�lorcnco to tb. rotatioD of
Tb. 10lio"lOg I, tbe
fair

city of Macoo
or

0

good

betw.en

conlr.ct

tbe

.oelcty

tlul

.t.te

fi�d
Oeor� ..

lur •• m.nt
B bb Count,. Th 8 agreement ma4e
and en_tired into t1 • the 22d day of Marob,

mod

WltweeD the mayor and oouaeU 01 the

1893

:!�:rftf:i.r:..· o�°T.'d!:ie d�ldi�lc�r&::=
<1_,
=:o�s!��l!�er � ��� :, :�:�OD

wbereu at tbe resWar
COOlie I beld OD tbe
dey olllarch 1893 lb. 'ollowlUI! , ... Iu
t on, ameDdiDg the oon nat .&ds Ind UNreel

Wltaeue&h, tba'

meetlnl olutd mayor Ind
7 h

:��DI��·'::: !?,g: �.r.r�:a ':: ::04lUral
.:;
ollllOOn and lb. Georgia 8t.l. Agrlcu

�IY w:".r.=1lt11
01011
h....

8 lIe

Asrjoulloral

Bo-

lI' _Id.n' lad OIImmllt ..
reIMd. dHln to mocUf7 the oo.,rac'
cllylo allow Ibe oooIely to bold Ibllr
I_ olb .. oill .. by lb. 1,.1.81 ..' ro

�roU'h

I.

wtlb I
IDnual

�lr

lliion ""d

�It! �1I1�n�D W/:.b �:I'I
oll�;r�!I'::
Iberefore
DOW

I*oh.d Thai tb. p,,_1 00011'101 bel._
Ihe

..

tJlDd

lho

IDlllldecl .. to
tiold tbair "tn lu alllla

_Illy

be

JO

�1I1:.�IYIo
:�bl¥ th="::Ib!:1"u:& I:::::'�
::=:'�/=ll�'l.�� :.��
:IdI't:�':1"alrm.ry 01�1b:.' ,�I;::
:;.,:
11_
I. whto("the
to lal, II t!f.',. be14
ID

..

rartll.. Ibaltho fair 01 IllS lOIy bo hold In
aD1 cll,_ by lb
101, bul tho talr of
0 aod ID NOh alter
IIIN otioIl bo be14 10
DOte � lhonoftora.llllb. ooutrlol wtlb 1111

I "t
tI" I
I "
r ok
Uan as lOst u bors
Illi 'i"turua� n gbt &11 "kinD
bls nose
S.ld sbe IS luro to gol It

a

belo,

114
�... "lib .ppUcallo.. for 0111
there It DOl ODe of Ib.m wbo Ia Dot I.
dati,. _pi of • ,,010lD' of lUll from
-"Jtfo dlalrlol from IIplnala foe ollie..
oro ilol.. the boot Ib.y
tbe

�DI.n

OlD,
worklD, 1111. beaYln 'or
IIttaLr
aot!l_1I1 bUI lla., .... 01
II
tDlDf of
-rae, �.Ip"" ID provldloll
their _tllMDta wltll 01101: .. ...,.
...... Icl 1111. 118IU GIoqIa � .p,.,illaa
... t 01 ,ed ..1 patro .... II ad JUIed to
...

.

.

.

WASNINGTON GOSSIP

IODlitlO.

Prof... or E T �h.t
tb. w.1I knowD alll.I.. Dt g.ololl.t
•• nlln hlo roolg •• tloD 10 lb. bo.rd
It
WI. •
b lof note ODd .Imply II,.,
he re.lgo.
Prol..
more.
ootblDg
.or ADderoon tho ol,*, &II .tan' 10010
III., ••y. tti.t b. dO"D t thlok Ib.1 bo do
.. " •• such troatmenl
but In compilooco
b.
wllb lb. Instruct 000 of tb. board
b •• dod ID bl. re.lgDalio. wltb tho oa.
prot •• t The coup de etat ".. brougbl
.boul by tb. l.trOOuction ao.! .dOptlOD
of • reoolutio. dl.peo.lng wltb th. .er
.10. of lb. abo,e D.med K.Dllem.D
Wb.n tb. r.olulioo bod be.n re.d .ad
Illreed 10 bo by Ih. mrmbe.. 01 tb,
boord
Tb .... r.lar, WII I •• trueted 10
write tb. followl.g I.tt.r ood .. Dd a
01
It
to .Ich of tb. lI.ololll.ta wbloh
cop,.
h .. III1.d.o w.1I

loy

beA��'
IUllnoted

I 1m
GAo Jla oh iJi. �Dear 8 r
hy Ilia .lIt. RooloHIOII baud,
GoY ... or North •• II .balrmaa 10 ad
,I .. ,.,u 0' the .. 10D .1 lb. boord alitl 10....
lug 'bl. mornlog On moll aD It w.. d .. ldetl

trough

� �o':;���b�:"::;;'
lo�l��o ��� ��;
chler and Ib.lwo
.. Iatant

.ur ..y-'b.

Reel...

iaDDeDllIIS from Day to Day
NaHonal CaDlIaL

ID

the

1"tlot.eat. I n t b e Varioul Depart
.eata- P.-dlnge or the Senlte.
THB

Th.

a£NATL

th.t b ... como to
IISbl1l1 ,h. earollmonl 01 tb, Irllt ....
b
I II •• t t b • I ..t ••• I 00 form
I
I
OD
Ia
propr
ed lb ••ubjecl of dl.OUIIloD for allrly
.a bour .1 lb. tlmo tb.t tb. ..D.Ie ...
ID .... IOD lIo.d.y
More IbID nl.ely
.uoh .rron wore .t.ted "or IIr HII. to
be•• beea d 100,ered by him ID Ib, D.
I I on bill aI ODe
ft I .ppropr.t
V• rI ou.
rOlOlutloD. II to ol.rk. of eommllteeo
r. o ••red bUI
ob&�.. of rul... .te
DOt .cted o. .Dd tb
D.t. .djouroed
tlll WedDeod.y Tb. cr.d'Dltal. of Be.
&tor Allon .ppoloted by tb. gon .. or 01
tbe .late 01 WllblnKtoD
w." read
OD
aud I.td
tbe
t.bl.
Mr Mc
PbennD offered a r.. olutloD wbloh wu
Nfarred to Ib.oommlltee OD eduaatlon
numeroUl er ron

r!!":'��:�::�'i!
�':!Di:.:'::���nftft�o
third coagnu compreheDdl.K

g:re��� ':I'��tl�' ::'!'::::I1:�!'f'u.':f

b:'h: 1':�ia�Ii!."'�ra::d'""f i=ID�

I

IDllruolld 'urthe, to loIllbai lb. obld

am

goot.sioal

board

0

temona, lIIat'Ob iid
lir yo .... 10011

be bad at a oolooli Ibl ••
I ba.. tho bODor to be,

,_"Uuuy

lIT.,.aora 8._

Wb •• tbl. notlllcolio.

WII

b •• d.d Or

Speoc •• b. DIId. tb. follo .. IDK nply
111.. 1IT...ora 8... 8aonll'1 8late oeo
log oal Board Dear Blr
Yqur etleemed 11_

o!.,!��ota�:r�c:,::�!r:::O:.I��"!.:�� �, II::

goologloal.u, ..y-Ibo obi.' and II. lwo
goolOllIl .-wllch .Ial 01 barmODy

".1.

a.. latanl

�:. �••lado.ndnt�?leledmclleO.l hl.bq,ao WOtb.rk o!.nlUart'lo'nY,IDKo
of
01 Ih. IUrvoy .bould be IIk.d lor
��eo:::::,mben
Be
1 Ih
liooed
I b
I
by y:":.� Ib: ':: quourl'::&cl'::y 01
�;:,tc:, �Mor;o�� l�b·.g·OI"l'01lo�"ot,de.parlppolmenlInDZ
'0

ow

I

..

...

and

"

I.oto ID

"Iotloo 10 tb. total

COlt

01

produclog

.rtlol. of t.1IlIe IDdu.try and of otb.r
mlcloo Ih. _t of whloh ml,. b. .p
prosimallly obtal.ed Mr AlliooD of
fend • raolutio. wblcb wu referred to
the oommltto. OD rule. permllllDg pbo
to bo I.ke. 01 cortoiD
.aclonl esecutl .. oommuDlcalioa. ID Ih.
dlMID tb. Arcbl, .. of lb. ..n.te, for
.xblbltioD .llhe world a Oolumbl.D .x

.... pblc ooploo

pooltlou
The rOlOlullon r.ported lilt Mond.y
lutborlol.g tb. appol.tmellt of five now
commlltee cl.rk. (00 tb. G.ologlc.1 Bur
".y N.llonal

B.nko, For.. t Ro •• rnlloa

Corponllonaln the Dlatrlcl of ColumbIa
•• d Treopuoon on Indl •• I.ad.) .. u tak
eD upla th •• ellite Wed.eod.,. .Dd Igreed
to. Mr MoPbonon reported b.ck from

laloios nnlralaeelaod Incompolanl
r'i
�·��':I::�"'I!�U:! �::':'I::�f!n:hl�or� lhe commlltee IIDanOl tb. r.ulutioD
�D�� 1:"::".I....l!:.�
g;;!:r -= !'le �::"::I!1!:'�0�� ":��D t�I���:�
of lb. IIfty tblrd
g�:m �60 = Nport .t lb.toope.l.g
t:lr::��:g I�o w:l��.
tb. co.t of production of
CODg
IiLaIi el loelll
by
o..

on

,be

h 0b

d

I<

......

Ie I

eel

:i..

I�; o:'pt=.�

10 b.

oed by him II In blljadgm.nl Ih. loter

tb: loa:\t �I�t

by

1

rmllDallQII whloh I pul loto
Wltblr..w,lbal
lb. bl.," 01 'bo Ro
December 2:1, 1l1li1,
....or

:;O.:J't!.!b:, :�d rO�-:�I:'::ll::lfn :��Ii;:
wtll!

herrqu .. 1

01 I

e

board

madolblllJlOrn

�••I�mlfo ':rH'i.'ir,r·b.�lt' t! I:OJ::�

my rroiHnalloD Ibo .h I 1m aWI,o Ibll tbe
ROT...or Iho appo I DR powe, baa lb. riJihl
to retnoYe me for iacompo enOl indlcteno,'- or
ml ... nduol
Irball 1m loollloloni In Iba'

Iron aud .tool m.nufaclur... Dd 01 lext
II, f.briCl ameod.d 10 .. 10 .utborl.e
.1 .. tbe lIoanoo commlttoo to make fur
tb.r ID,.. lIg.ll0. IDtO tbe 11m. m.lte ..
WIth pow.r to .ond for penou. aDd p.
It" .. ordored printed aDd laid
tb. labl",_ Mr 1I111j1.noD t.Ddered

iireolgDatlou
The

.lga.lloD

u

preoldeDI pro

w •• Oil'

tom.

molloD of )Ir

accepted lit Oockrell oJlered
P.!! a r•• olullo. declarinK Mr Harrl. presl
It wu agreed to and
� .em
ib! dent
Mr Harrl ..... rted by Mr MandenoD
II 10

by �I:l:e� ioa l-::S�!ri��
::'�i;:r�ed
by

.un01
app I I � 1III00aD I kDown 10
be onalled, I de y Ibl' I am Incompel .. 1 ad·
mila ol ...y d
bYIOI,nl lie man Th'"
omelll or
I bay. been o. tv or 10 conduo
pnvalo, I aIIo

r.rova

deDYYou,obed .ol
J

mailer

.. "an'

W 8 ••• 0'"

Will eod r.m.ln.

to

b.

REORGANIZATION TALK
Drexel, .organ I; Co, 1'1'111 Take
Cb.rll of the Rlchmood Termlaal.
Tbo N.w York Her.ld 10 ii, I .. uo of
Tueoda,lIYI Tb. .orgaolz nK 01 tb. big

R chmond Tormloal .y.tem of

more

Iban

elghl tbou •• od mil.. of r.llway by
Dresel Morgan & 00 m.,. JlOW bo uld
Tb. pl.D II .bout r.ody
to bo ... ured
O.e
Aod m.y bo .nnouoced .ay d.,
of tbe IInl .I.po toward rcotorllR ord.r
out of cb ... wi I be tb, .ppol.lm.DI of
for tbe RlcbmoDd .Dd Daa
.1110 railroad wbo will repreoe.1 Drexel
lIorll.D "00 IIId be eDllrol,. I.depead
th. oompoD"
•• t of eltber f.elloD ID
Samuel SpeDeer
wbo I. CODDected with
tb. b •• kIDg 8rm ,,111 be III.oted for
Ibe poeltloD
It Ia und.ntood tb.t Rocelnr R.ubea
Foeler will be tb. ODO to ntlre Reaoly
.r Huldekoper will remaia bUI will 101
10 blrmo.,. wltb lb. propooecl .ob .... ot
recfllllllz.UoD Dr.sel Morpa" 00
Ibuo be.. oompl.te ...... to lb. book.
.ud .11 D_'" l.pI.tepa - be tak'D
Th... bad booD
_Ithout IDternplloa
exteool.e pnpantloo. for Ibo recrgoal
11'100 beroN Ib, boDklDI IIrm fOUDd
tholr ••,. olllr 10 take cbAJ'p. All of
lb. promIDeat· .... �It_ wbo Ilave heaa
-wled .11b the .. DIJ!IIIl.a' 10 r.
OIDI 11_ be... wlllla,l,. .ubmllted II
.U..tloIlIDI II!!1J "IP"4 10 ... 1,1 ar.y
Ij)..... thet ..,,. be .uaeo.....
• r••• lv.r

mDGB W8OS1 TO I. -TBIID.
;oj

.......-

a. CeIuo

Il'U& Ia·

_

,....., heeeMI

Iie......
of �"""I"

ia Ibe T..._ bouoe
tbe .pidoI commit. of
to IDY.. tl .. te lb. ahargoo
0lill1li Judp J.UII J. DuBoee 01

lIyM, lIoa40)'
b•• ppolated

_I, oulllllltted Ito report
will. _ lo lb •• Ieol tb., It wu tbe
oo_lttee. opiDloD tb.t tb. ahar,.
•.... uftleleal tor ImpooellDIIDI peoooed
I... lo be ltalltuted. Tho COIIlIIllltee
_dod tba& lIIother _mlU. be
.PIIOiated to ba., the eb&rpI ••• ra 10
1.0 aotIODl .... med .. onew appolat
the -.ttlee .-,ed tIIld \hi olber
of tbe
1hII1b • ..._ 10 f.lo.
"bole lo tell, owora .......1. lo.pport 0( the ......

.1..,.

......'.lIhIr II...
TIle IIfIOoI 111_ otat __ IIHn
01_ tbt ............. _ �

18ber.ln

look tbe cb.lr .Id .I�ned Ibo oatb of
offioe
Tbo ,Ioe preotd.ut bavlDg 1.11
Ibo cbalr I.mponrlly Mr H.rrl. ex
bll
thaD". for Ibo I o.or co •
preued
lerred UpOD nlm
OD �OIlOD 01 Mr
M.Pb.noD. raolutlou wu .dopted dl
r.cltng tb. .ecretary of lb. IOn.te to
w.iI UpOD tb. preold •• t of tb. UDlted
Sial. IDd I.form blm Ibat Se •• tor H.r
rl. bad been elooled pr.ldont pro t.m of
Ibe .. D.te In pl.c. of Sen. tor M.ndenoD
realgDed After an esecutln ....IOD tb.
8enate

adJoufoed

Th ••• D.t. .... In ope ..... IOD oDly
teo mlnutoa Tbnnday morn InK .. beD OD
motloD of Mr 0 •• 1.1 It proc,ed.d to .s
ecull,. bull....
Mr 0.11 uffor.d are.
olutloll ID regard to tb. con mill lou to
I •• ulre Into tbo •• , ... 1 esecull .. d.part
meDto 01 the go,.rnm •• t Tbo reoolutlon
deol.reo tbat tbo pro,loloD of lb •• ppro
prlatlon oct prodding for .ppol.lment of
tbre ••••• ton aDd tbree repr.llutall,n
of lb. 584 co.greu bV tho pr.. ldl.g
office .. of tb. Iwo hou ... ID tbo 52d co.
gno... .ucb commlulon I. ID d.rog.
tloa of lb. cuDltltutlon.1 rlllbto prlfl

��t�r:= �����.:r o:b�ao!.a��I':lo�
Ind

aboolut.ly null .Dd yuld Tb. reoo
IntloD w .. ordared prlDted aDd Ioid OD
tb, labl.
Aft,"peDdl.K tbroe qu.rten
cl ID bour ID eseeully, _IOD tb. ..n
.te Idjourned till MODd.,.
AlIOIlT TS. OIP....TIlUTII

Socnlary Carll.I,I •• d.loed tbel,500
GOO ID KOla ... tokea from Ib, .ublreu

ID N.w York Tueed.,. for
I UfJ'
Thll I. Ib, lint 101
ob�"'Dt
lo Burope
obi.,.
mIDI oInco March lItb

The followiDl _04 fourtb 01_ poet.
0._ will be ridIed to Ibe pnaldonllol
PloiD
c'" ApIII 101 OIovopon, K,..
vi.. IIIDD Blue Rill .d Roadolph,
N.b Obo04ler UmODd IIId H.o ....'
Otl aud Rlpl.,. Taaa
Th. followl.. ....... 11... ware
1. Wedaeoda,.
F .....
made by tb
B.
ltOra., 01 Ib, Valted Hillel
411tr1el of Icdl.la Darid T GuJ'loa
ilia. Northera
IIlIIIMl of
WlU ... B. 8 ••
dlotrW 0111
UIW ilia. 41aklM, ...... oI 01
Irlel fill IadluL
'r •• k U Thomu of IIlcbla.n bu
bIOD I!PpolDted dllburolal alerk lid .u
perlateacleDt of tho poelolllce dopart
"at, \'fico Theodore 0. ..0 ..... noilD
ed
¥r. TboDlll beld thla ollce durlal
the I4er pori of IIr Ola ......d. f.... r
� and for _ monthe ua
dor tbjI& of II. IIarrIMD.

=Utolted

..,... .... 170 pDIIoIIoeo I, 0etqIa
ociaJetbIaa 0_ tea ....... .,pll
u- pI_1Io. ��IJ Ibe

lid

:�
Geo

...,- ••

151d
H

IiIJ4

_

0' 1Ittt

iii

_"MI pea

lo ailE......IIoDl foe.. ('III ..

the

tIle.,P.JIa&I- - 111 ..,.
fa _,,,,I, ..-1IMa IItte1

_llUtmla, 8Isletit lIIaa�'� alJiJaotI.,...
�
of oInIIal 01\- ..... _ted........
_
bl,.1 Gnodo.., the mohID

JIOuredl.lo ..
.lIftr tJIot!!lt
pillhed r.... 'l\t
.1IIed. Ii 170,eoo.

ATLANTA. GA.

T.DD..... to b. [u Ige of tb. obtb Judi
el.lolrault vic. J IdllO Jftck.on promol
cd to tbo United Stateo .uprem. bench
Judllll Lurton I. tbe pr•• oDt cbl.f J I.tice
of T.DD..... .nd I. r.g.rded.. one of
the obl .. t I.w,..n In tb •• t.t.
He I. a
leu th.D
Ihe bar and

young

m.n

doned

by

fifty and
d.l.g.llou

THROUGHOUT TIll SOIJllIl
Notes of Her Pro[l'CSS aDd PrlID8rltJ

BneDy EDllolDlZcd

WU.D

of Ton

belsee

�.t����-: ::'� � h.���r.:��:"'!�= !
=� :g��::..;h.i.o��R���':J°:o:�� =-

..en

"(

coa

notable

T•• A.utl.ea, 81 •• ".

olt ==

a
qa.ber

moet

pl.oe at tb •• t.te capitol
for ma.y a 10ftK d.y •• 01.... Dr J W
t!peDcer tho chief geololll.lllY. ID .ffecl
tblt h. II oat r .. lgn the omce whlob b.

Ho .. tb.

Carrol oou.t,. I .... Ib, .tale ID 8IID,
_ lb. "'onoal. noolall ..
thl.p I.d oae of tb_l. ID Ib, Dumher
lil IlaU_y wboreol 'b. _,., " 1110
pooloftl .... A�I.g lo lho late poet and of
0111
,100II Uullb. pnotdeal of tioI4 _.11
Id .. Ibere tllllrl,. ,Ix poololllceo'i. Oar
benbr ..... 10 ,lie IIrmo .I� llIonl.,
I C.Ult,.-1hne more tb.. au,. otber oIIllOCl tb8Ir oIIIelal olc ..luno Ibl 4aJ ... ,_
_1__ 110_
ot,. I. tb' ..... h.. Oorroll II .. Ie
hu
Th, "r.. m.ot wu duly .11fD04 u, IIId
.earl,.
..... 10 tIM _II1II of 1810
Preold •• t Waddell Ia 'IW1 ..
Itl. Ib, .a.her 0' ,_ of II, olber _ttooted
,.aat, I. aeo..,ta. Th, COD.'" boo a Ibuoillllo about lb. fulure of tbe ..,Iot,.
H, II,.. Ib.1 tItte aI
.. It, POJlllatioo of 1 ••• 1,. IbOUIIDd
004 Ib, .tat. lOIn
tbere oro man IaDd bold, .. 18101, leraallalf or llltall .. piiD will _.
tboa
fill
......
of
aomber
.bo.,
paDpi.
rI.ll.,. .muI, tb, oltm lo •• 1
.plrlt
olber t .. o CODDU .. fa tM lI.tL 1. Ibe f.lr .nd _ wblcb _ ba•• lb. 11_
r
Pr .. lde.1 Wedd.1I furtll.
a_her 011*tOtll_ •• d pa.I ...... ablbltlol
'1M .,..lblt be hat NCII.ed D_rouo I.t
cf t..... pNII, ...
d
l. lid
'*' 01 loboolo 1I!..u.,1 eIttI .... ten ""'" Ibe executl... co
II_ ..
_ben of lb. _let,. pnt
II oooat,. I ..... a-lta.
•
•
•
mopiIII.CUl lid IIIMral actio. ioI COD
odllled
aODlrlO&'
lb
••
CaIllW
s_tJt
\
_tlDllte

(�e4

act tho

Ih.t bu takea

ve

pre .. nt

m.ot
•

Tb

pl.lntlff

� ..

1J::ec���!���� ::: :,e: m��: .�IlA��t
and

Dooly couot,.

dl.pute for four week. or t .... nly ellbt
dlYo In tb. D.wopaper required by I.w
tb •• ale made by Ibe Ibonff w...old
The evldenco th. Jury b.d o. tbl. point

••

•

.ttack

:::::1. md� .��o":��:::i�G�h�'f.�11D

W.. t .Dd LleuteD.Dt S.t
North.n • f... d.y.

Camp

tbe purpo.. of bavlng 10m.
eh •• gel mad. aud tho bulldlDgo of tho
Tb.,. b ... dODe much
camp remcdeled
Ibe

.ucc ... lul

Judg. F.h
cbargod tbe Jury tbat If It .pp.ar.d
tb.t tb. oomplroU.r of tb.t d.,. .nd

court for

•

bolb In appearaDeo Ind for tb.
f lb. 8OIdion

.

AlI.elll •• wn. La •• Hale.

Aoolber

lor

"110

.

.

ot tbl.

NO 44

-

... �..,

�I���"
r'-='"' .��:::.
_r

-

!�,
"
_."

_

all!

va

Secretory Carll.le Tbunday .11.ed
,ouob.n to lb. amou.t 01 '2�0 120 In
fnor 01 tho world 0 f.lr comml .. IOD
"bleh II pay.bl. ID lOuvenlr b.1I dollan
Th. oommloolon up 10 tbl. limo hOI re
c.I,.d ,I UlIO 120 of the ,2 �C· 000 ap
oongrell "ayabl. I •• 0 I
doll.n
Tho IOCr. tory b.a
ro .. rfld '7�0 880 of th. orlKIDal
appro
until
prl.tlon
proper .ecurlty u pro
.Id.d bytb. United Slot.. I. glten bl
I be .. mmla.lon to tho IOOret.ry of lb.

by

pr0r,rlat.d
b.1f

ve. r

tnuur,
Ju.t belore IIlhng for Haw.U Tuo.
Oomml •• lo •• r Blount h.d tbl. to
r.g.rdIDII tbe objecl of bla Irlp Th'
public ,eom. to blve tb. Idea tbat I .m
loaded to tb. Ruord. wltb In.truetlo ••
wbe ..... tb. pl.la trutb I. Ib.t I b ...
recel�.d pnelloolly no I •• truetlo •• fwm
pre.ld.nt OI.velaDd nor .uy ODe el ...
My mloolon I. to I .... llg.t. tho wbol.
qu .. lloD 01 .DD.xolloD to d.termln, lb.
•• Dtl m.Dt of forelgn.r••• w.lI.. of nl
11,01 .Dd to conclud. •• far .. poeelble
from tbe fool. wbetber It would ho ad

d.,.
a.y

'.DlageoUi

to tbll

.ou.try

to .DDex th,

1.I.Dd."
Tb ••• D.to

Thund.,.

coollrmod

th.

Th..,dore BUD
of N." J.... y .. mlol.ter lo Oer
0
maD,. W.lter 0
boe, of VlrKlala,
u
.01l.I",r for tb. departm.Dt 0' .late
Edw.rd B Wbltney of N.w York ..
IOII.taDI attorn.y g.D.ral J.m. 0 JeD
kl •• of WI.eonll
United Stat .. elr
tb judlcl.1 olr
cull judge for tb
cnlt Cho. B Stuart of Tex.. aa judlle
0' the Unltcd St.too court for tb."Indl.D
T.rrltory Aboor Gal... of Arkall'" U
manb.1 of the Ullited St.teo for tb,
Eut.rD dl.Irlcl of Arbn... J o.epb W
Ho... of Ark.D ..... attorn.y for tb.
UDlt.d Stat .. for tb. Elltern dl.lrlcl 01
ArklUlu Ollfford L. J acklOD
of tbe
ladlau Territory
..
attornoy lor Ibe
U.lted Stat .. court for tho I.dl.n Torrl
tory Er.eot P B.ldwlO of Moryla.d u
lint auditor of the tre .. ur,
Thom.
Holoomb of Dcla w.r. .. fifth auditor
ollh. treuury

followlnlr nomID.lloD.
ya.

New N •• ' •• U •••

Tb.

MODd.y .. DI tb.
nallo.. 10 lb. .eoale
of Louiliana, to h•• D

preoldeDt

followlnK

nom

Jam., R Eu.t

I

.x r.ordln.ry .nd mlDI.ter olo.lpo
t •• llory of tb. Un ted Stat .. to Fnnco
'Lbocdore Ru.yon 01 Welt J,r .. ,. to
tie .n,oy .xlrlOrd'.a.,. aaa
pl'Dlpot.ntlar,. of tbe Unllold Blateo 10
G.rmany Jobu E Rlaelry of New
Yort to be e.,oy .srrBorolnory •• d
mlol.ter pleDlpol •• tlary of tb. Uoltod
Statoo to Do.mark
J..... G Jent
I..
of
WIlCOUIID
to
bo
U.lted
St.le. cIrcuit Judge for Ibe .. voDlb
judicial circuli Walter 0 Dabn.y 01
Virginia to bo .ollcltor for lb. dcpart
moot of .tate D .. ld T Guy too of III.
1IIIIppi to b. Unued Stat .. m.nbal for
tbe .orthorn dl.lrlct of Mloolulppi ErD
•• t P B.ld wiD of Ma.,.l.od to bo IIr.1
auditor of Ibo tre.. u.,.; Tb"",.. Hoi
combo of Dolaware to be dftb .udltor
of
of the t .... ury
W.d. HsmptoD
Soutb Oarollna, to be comml•• loo.r of
r.llroad. JobD A DJ.on to be poot
mut.r at W .. hloglo. OL
Tb. pre.ldeo' .ont to tbo .... to W.d
a.ld.y aoolher b. ch of .0ml.aUo ••
JOhD
.moag "hleh .ro tb. folloWlOg
H Be} mour of Oo ••• cticut to bo com
mllllon.r of pato.to SII .. W Lamoreus
of Wllcon.lo to bo commlilioner of tb.
K.a.nl I.nd offico WiIIl.m H Simo of
Mlllllllppi to bo fint aul.lo.t •• cr.tarr
of Ihe Interlnr Ed •• rd A Bo ... o, of
W.,bl.Kton 0 0 to bo ... I.I.DI oom
miloloDor of tbo g.D.rlll.Dd office HeDry
to b. ItcoDd doputy comml.
o Bell
.loD.r of peD.loD. Honco H LUrioD of
Te.D..... to be UDlted Btaln .Iroult
judge for lb •• Islb Judlolal clroull IIIll
JUdd of IIlolOurl to L. con.ul geD.nl
at Vlen ••

'01

iPl�(.,r

-----�-

A RICH FIND.
1'I'0r'.'. EIlII,.. I. Exa ....t1nl Va
eartb ODe .llIIe. DoUan I. flold
A Duraollo lI.s
.pecl.t 01 W"'u ..
Workm.a .Dllged 10 eso
40y .. y.
fltlD, for • D.W bulldlag to be ereoled
00 tb. properly of FroDcf... 0"1,,, allr
lb. fill ... b.tel _ UpoD .1 ......rlb
ID bos burled .boUI II •• foil uDd .. lb.

::��.'!'u�"!d w!I.t, u:.:.,"::�� �fd
COlD
Th. amount of tbe
lreeoure Ia .ot taOWD to lb. publla, ht

8PODioh .old
It will reeob

000
A certain
po,_tage of lho wealtb muot be luroed
tb.
0_ to
�I goyorD_Dt It Ia
.uppoood Iltll lb. mOD."." burled b,.
• &jiaal.rd..... Ih,. • ooDturJ 110 .,
Ib.N .... t thaI tim, " I .... ColOD,. of
lhem emplo,.ed Ia .0r"lng lb. rlob miD"

filII, ,100

oltbal_IIOD

A BOX OF DIAD PIOPLI

....

Import •• , Hlppealnge , .... DaT.
10 Da, TeMl, TellL

Th.

( Som

murdcr

of M. B
Ount..
will be takon up 10(

c...

I of POlO.

)

third tri.i in San Fr.nci.oo la a"'"
da"
II.

R. B MacDonald a dlotlller,
mill
coopenhop dwollln, hou .. aad olllco ae
FalmoUlh Ky
burncd Tu.day olab&.
Lo .. ,,0 000
bul d at onc.

In.urance

no

Th.

R. will

....

Pltllburll
king
Oaplalo S S Brown bu del.rmloed 10
a breedlaK farm for troltlng
and turfm.n

coal

.. labU.b

.Ioek In

Keatook, HII f.rm will be
located near LaGraa.e
Tb. majority 01 the cburcb paolon 01
Ral.IKb !i \J decided by r_a of ilia
fact that

Mood,

tb.

..&DK.II.1

.. aduot.

ed

...
It

nge(1aI

aOI aa ordala.d authnrlz,d ...
WAI heal 001 10 laYlte blm lo tbat

meollng
IINlt.tlr

.It, tot

Tho 101100 b .. nI..

Tho Nortb Allbaml Furnl.. Ib,
pll.t 01 tbo Spalblte Iron OompaD,. .,
Floreaoe wonl lolo bl .. 1 Tilooda,. ..e •
Inl Th. furo.oe will mu. opalblle
IroD lrom ore fOUDd .ear 1_ 011,.\
Teaa
It I. a 0 •• IIId ..Iu.bl, Ilind or
ore hitherto uak.ow. I. Ib, .. utb
Truak farm.n 01 Soutb Carollaa me'
Wedo.od., .ad look .te",
for .pplylag to Ib, I.tenllte r.U,""
commlooloa for a redUCtiOD ID r.tto o.
fruit •• d ••getabl. to DorlberD pol.to
The,. b ... called 00 .orth.ra d •• len I-.
aul.1 Ib.m I. m.tloK tbelr .ppUcatIOD,
.t Ob.rl.. loa

O.,IeID H.ny J.ck.oa of AII.al ...
employ.d ... pool.1 oou.lel bt

b .. lieeD

tbe .tto

,.

.....

1I0Der.1

of lb. U.II.d StallNl

ul. tb. G.te

10 pr

If

more

IDYooIIII.1l0.

Olty b,ak � ... 0';

tb •• 0.. KfOW. out of Ib4t
He w ...lreldy cODaeot'"
I. b.ak cou.cll bul DOW'

wllb tb .....
bolb .re mergod

Tbo noml •• UoD by lb. pr.. ld'�1 oe
Hoa
S. S Illmo 01 Columbl.. Miao. ..
of Ih. I I.rlor .re.led,
much fnor.bl. commOll1 It JOOkoOD It
tb.t Go ..fDOP
rem.rked
belDg go.orally
Sim. will .dor. tbe pooilio. .b.uld b.
I.m. II hu h.. tb •• billt,. to
Ibe
ICC.pt
.. ... I. la, ,t.tloo
... lataut •• oretar,

Th. r.llw., oommlilio. of Nurlb 0.,
olio. b •• rd ao mporlft.t c .... 1
'l1buncle, It w.. Ih' CIOI of 0,
1I.lo.llb, RI.bmoaci aDd D4D,m. ,_II
"'I,. tbe 0< mpl.lol bolDg Ib.1 lb. nil
••y refu .. d to r.luDd th. uou.ed porllo ...
of t.o 1I0k.to from Wln.toD to GoldSbo
ro
Tbo commlllion ord.red Ib, nllwl,
to refund
Dr P W P.opl.. cb.lrmaD of Ib,
OeDtnl On.. Mo.umonl Aoooel.t1oa,
b.. Illuod • ..II fnr tb. dlre.to.. to
01
m .. t 10 the offi.. of tbe .. crel •.,.
00 Frldl,.
.late
.t JI kooa
III"
to ooD.
M.rch 8101 .1 10 0 clock L m
.Ider wb.t dl'p .. lllo. .h.1I be "\,Ide 011
tb. fUDd. I. tb. trlllury of tbe 11."01,,...
IloD .ubocrlbed for tb. erectloll of I moD
umeot to Joff noD Dnl.

R.I�llb

Officl.1

••• ou.cemont

banDg beell

med. b, the MI •• llllppl .t.to I •• d oom
ml •• IoD.r tb.lll. II.te lAud. would, be.
pul OD tb. m.rk.1 Apr I ad u prooorib
.d bl I.w and II .pp •• rlog Ihlt Aprl�
lid f.lI. on 8u.dl,. Ih. IoDd cummll
Ilonar aDDOUDC8I tbat no applica',oDI
will be roe'l,ed or III.d for laudo, •• d
no lood. pul oa .. Ie uotll 9 0 olook IIOD
d.y mor.IDg April 8 1898
Tb, tOWD of 1'II"l4, Mill on IbeN."
OrIOlD •• Dd Norlhoaotera r.lIroad 1If'
mU. _I of Merldl.D .. u dootroy.d II,

l.coDdlarln W.dD.od., algbl. Sbo.",
Aft.r mld.lgbl tb. torob wu .pplled ..
II .. buUdlDgo ID dlll.reDt porltOD. of I_
to.. aud .ltbJD two boun tI .... I_t
.,er,. .tore .Dd r.ld,nc, 10 tba p"
Th. peepl. rID Jlllllioo
... wiped oul
.Irlcke. I.to tb •• I ... to and lb. INa.'
",cltemeDt pn_led
Th' Nortb Oorolla. nll.l,. oomalo
.IOD I. placed I. I y.., •• kwlrd pool.
tlOD b,. lis, .upnm' court. ....,laloo •
Ibe COM of 11.,0 &pID.t the W..,.
Ualoll T.I .... pb COmp"D,. ".. _.
deolde. lbal Ib, OOIDml_1 hat IIIIIIorio
t,. to .afol'Oll JIIa.llI. It _,. "qtd ..
for failuN to dell ..r telegnall wiUlla'
Tueodl. till. _ ..
NIIODobl, tim.
Yopp ogaIoollb. W.. terD U.ioto foe tIIli
.... D w .. diomloood for .1111 of juoiao
tlOD
BlIII WfN _... ThundaJ I. tIttt
Nortb CaroIlDI ".pl,lur .. proyfdl .. �
the .....k.. of tile ...Ie litlthe .....-.\
of Ib, bou ...boll be I. lbe II •• 01 ._
ClNloa to tho JIIlberaatorl.1 .,., ID _
01 the d .. 1b 01 the .... _r
I. IItte
_ate billa

were

,._ eed"l jarlldlC:!

tlOD o••r OIrIaI. 100d. to dI. U.I",
BII". lor tile _ of Ohl
�. N�
tlo ..1 pull,tIIld_ti:Ia the
or,JII1'
Yale _� 10 tbe p •• raar II
IIIIIMI
0' 11100 pu ......

KlJUL'.I'. PARI"ILI..

I

dereteed
T. k not to

modern maida

me oC

mean

or Blao be sud M&ud and LII

Th

-

GreaBer tnlk
"
lUng for

there's

.0

much

-OOODS
IIledean

THE

but I know

tbey think 0'
Pupa's coming back and
to meet 'hem in the upper can

JOKER�'

among them all
v6etbcart JWU

Long

year!!

And

I

n

ft

ago whon we wpre � 0
b"d tI at horri 1 1 I

Sbe bore tho weight or half tho
A

helpful

...

tl

0

OF TilE l'nESS

I

lIer Swellr

Ny",

l��r:::�6ften

ever

It.

Igh

to 1D0ko

LOUD

How doe. be dress]
His clothing spc iks for Itself

11)

Part
tll.uled

CANDID

She ehered u) I ck a!4 Itl e Ioee yot
Dear I cion col sweetheart Jill

CIIII'IIiO

1(1 1<1 to tell the truth

18n t

abo It h meelf
No?

BETTXn.

'BUY SUSPICIOUS

Kmght-If JOU don t stop nves
ItlJ g my coud lot you Ina,) get iuto

trouble

M"
J lUI

wlfc is

fogg-My
plimuutary
Bro\\ n-Ah

WHAT HAPPENED TO HAL
LlE.
Noth I g bad cver h Ippened to Holho
At Icast th It 18 whnt she claimed
Fourteen � curs IS 0. very long tlmo
&0 pass awny without anything happen
Ing to I bod) was wbat her f Ither hod
gravely rem uked when sho 1 ersisted 111
tho losortlon
and Phil her grown
up
brotbor had qUizzically n.ked If she
.. auld bo satISfied
wltb auythlng 10"'
than lassomg R crocodile in ono of the
Colorndo mountain Inkcs or shooting a
dodo In the canyon below
I don t expect the ImposSlblo
Ahe
lIad retorted
b It I do wont
sOUletiling

of

eategory

Thoy
bappelllng.

hOl'feDlng.

p�cled thlDgs ID(
well,00letbing

for-very
plaIDed
ILBu!., flCcordlllg
dlverl)l

I

thmgs
tbe first plaeo

to hOI

own

appolled

vcry

would

wIth

room

SUSPICIOusly

lO

kno

I

not to mind It th

IS

that her poor

any"ny I

lie

Bon C

am

e e.

01

In

,-Oh ye,

r ss

It

reached h

IS

II

18

Come aDd eOJoy yourselves

W

171

llUllUUg

n.

dOl ort 0 I Y
they dIS 'I pc red
..

hiI'I

a

"ltV

e

")

u

fhe

le(t dono

youl
10ung

First
Barno

couple

in

�toed
,

_ong

psper .oy. th It vhe
mUll

un

Jumped

I

kicked

m

up

out

em

he III 1st II becu
wot hadll t b�cn lIVID

Uoy-Guess
gnot

tI.

She IS?
Well III

never

to

enough

TEl I ER
III

OUT

lrry

beheve

gut

nn

In a

Eng

fort

Ine

teller

aglln
Wb) notl

wny

Johnny

s

HE WEPT

mother found )um weellDg
serious must have

Something
happened
Why Johnny m�
bitterly

dear "hot

IS

the

matter'

ONE of the cxlnl))ts 111 the r\llrond
It the \Vorld s F 11r wtll bo
ser es of pictures illustrating the
hUltory
of the rtulrana from the time when It ww!
two II lies of wooden rAils over Niuch 8
!leat on

mnle

pulled clup boarded wugon tWICE
a loy to these tunes of thouoand mile
rnns an 1 record
breaklnlf The Baltt
1U0re
IUd OhIO Railroad IS bavlng thesE
pICtures I unted by Mr Paul �Iorlln 01
tlll!� Cit) who \\ III make Q large number
of them III bluck and ... hlte
IT IS comJluted that all the locomotive.
III tho United Slates would
If coupled

l-Id"lll

to

glY8

term

L Bro"n

engaged

our

beat

pupil committed

Good hoard can be
to till per month

ftne lot of ho.... .nd

a

for Iale

j,

Come at

t

nnd sIster

-[

saw

him and

Truth

Crusty Customer-); au say
glaB8es ore thrcc time as v.lu.blo
wear

I

cnn

t

seo

REII\UIE

of

gue.ts

'10 DnoH 8n:AK -8te k for brOlltng
sho lid not be tl11n or It \'tIll be dry md
h lTd at the market usk them to cut
J a Ir stc k three fourths of lU ncb thick
I� of[ the S let grense the broiler Rnd
live It hot I,y tllC stenk on the broiler
turn the brOIler
on 1 Lcd o( hot CaRIs
o(ton \\ hen done re nove to n hot pI It
tor sprlilkle wltb .. It und spread butter
ovor it

serve

louDe

HOA81 lOIN OF' VEU -Tilke 1 white
D i f It 10111 o( \ cui With the klduc:)'
It
tnched 8 lW oU the sp nc Rod relUove
wi It lS left of the lup hone sCllson With
",it In II eplle
tlo up the tlop over tho
kldloy put..,111 1 buttered SR Itolr With 8
wRter
lod
bits of butter on top
of
gln.ss
covcr \\! ith
\
b Ittercd paper
cook
III a moderate ovpn for Dcarly two
ours
1 Isttng: occRSIODally ,vlth the
ravy
dr lin uDtle. place on a dish
httl.
brot'h to tho soutOir skim the fat reduco

nnl

add;

deml glaze Sll.uce strlllD over tho
veal nod serve
STUFFED BKKFSTEAK -A large slice of
1

round

to

best for thiS If them IS any
bone, wlth u small kDlfc looson the bono
lUll take It out se lson With silit and

peppor have ready prepared some dress
lUg mnde of stale bread crumbs moist,..
ened With cold woter seasoned with ono
salt and a
ogg 0 spoonful of blltte
little IHrslc) or Sifted suge mix well and
sprelld on the ahbo of steak roll up
Dud wIDd With 11 cord have the
0\ en very hot put It 10 B till 10 tho oveD
bako lolf on bo" mIX a spuouful of

cloBoly

butter mel water together lOd put 10 the
tID while b lklUg \vhen done
reblovo
the cord u d serve hot
cut 10 abcea
from the end of tbo roll

as

The Valu.

It

At

a

convention

do

�ramma-Indeed 1 do
Ltttle Son-Well �ou gIve me sClDe
money to go to 0. restauraD t an get n
oy.ter .tew an mebby I II lind a nIce
pearl for you

product

of the

ask.

or

,I

recently held

lD

the

Untted St Ites I .. t YCflr

IDted to "00 000 000, of poultry
*100000 000 maklDg a grand total cf
lIDO 000 000 to the credit of the hens
omo

Where I. the person that Will rrdle II.
this mdustry aDd say It IS a tr fill g bmn
nesst Fncts llsulllly 1 rove who nro tho
IgnoraDt and unreuonable poople IIvlOg
lIVIng .bout us -[Amencan Farmor

S tat e s b 0 r 0

PIIIOPRIETRIBI
Street
Oppoalto

see

me

WIER & FULCHER

D:&INT:Eaora,

..lIN HTE. DIVISION.

when at

prlc

want

IISS •• E, JUDKIIS, PROPIlIETOIl.

p

J

am

Agent for the following

Open for permanent

Itandard Brands of Guano lind
would be pleased to furnish same

Ton.

126.01
sail

I also have for

Chatham Guuo, Eclipse
and Xalnlt Salt.

HIRA.I

I

Goano,.

FRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.

IUlt tboao "ho

8anDaah

JAG

AUIIU.ta

CA.RBOH

Tonnllio
K.oon
AtlaDt.

lavaL STORES, COTTOII.

11

REASONABLE RATESo
"�'.I. .f the

120

Bay

Ballroad.

EXCELSIOR,

8
10

Millen

11

'03

Tr.n.

run

by SlaDdard Time

GA.

Tonnelll
Klllon

•

we

Cal I

au d

line.
tg,t
don't SlltiSfy you.

lee if

Your frleud8,

DAVIS

Law,

at

Millinm Goods,
I hove the che.pe.t .toek of �hlhnery
Good. over ol1ar.d ID Statesboro Ju.t
Plea.e
from No .. York and B.ltlmore
�.llaDd .ee them and be convinced.
A perfect fit guarantee
Dr... M.ktng

8

33pm

10 80pm
12 521m
B OOam
5 50lm
S 38

�: =r:
8 10.m

AUIlUita

\

60.!:

Donr

8annnlh

810eplnlt

GA

cara on

all

nlBbt

p .... n"'r

tralna bet .... n 8a,.ann.1I .nd Auguat.
.nd
and Kleon, Sannnah and Atl.Dta,
Itacon and KontJlOmery
E.ton
.Dd
p_D",ra for Mllledgo,.1II0
ton ohould take No 5.t Dover

Carrollton.
PuIe_Ren for Tbomuton,
Buen.
Fort G.I ... , T.lbotton.
Pe
Blakely .nd Ola,ton .hould talt,
.. lng Do
Sav.nn.b)
pa
tnln No 8 (Irom
,.er.t 10 '2p m
rel.ltYe I.
For further lolormatlon
•• t routea, etc,
ticket r.te ••• ehedul .. , b

VI:r;

Sid' ?� �O.t11IOIC. Agt. 0 R. R., Do,..r
O.n Bup!.
DoW! W

& Co. I xa�;AT=:'�:ES,
_

_

AtI •• t.
Macon
Tonnillo
lIIlI.a

Gao

J.DLIiT

W I' S .. LLJWI, Tralllo Man.ger

1.0

�GeR � Apt.

!

HUGGINS,
Brick

rme..

tl

HOUl.koepera, M.chanlol,

el'c,

11
Ii

...

oaD

AS80rtment

and

too numerous to .e.tlou.

Prle..

..

Low

..

AnJone.

Highest

Prices for Cotton and all

Conntrl Produce
here.
Can be .ecured

I.factlon

W. H.

CI,e

me a

trlah

.....

,uaranteed.

BLITCH,
•

•

OrA-

BoJIII ..,.e

to

oall:Jour .ttoDllon

to the

I.rg. an d .. on

IOlocted .toall of GeM'.

Layer.

of BrIck
Ettbrut. matle on .11 IdDd.
..tl.olacllon guaranteed

work and

Arrl,..

Le.,.e

No ,

an.wered

STATESBORO

ot
Qood Ieal aud Nonlty Work
••
aU kids. such as dreI8Ingl
uewel
bert pickets, baluster8.
mould
poat column8, brackets,
mantel
Ing window frames.
COmUII, aud anything
III

Attorney

that

full Jlno 0' DrulII.

STATESBORO GEORGIA.

lOOp"'
2311pm
,.2pm
633pm
S'6pm
3'3plII

120pm
238ptll
aOOpm

AUiolta

J. A. BRANNEN,

TRY US

PI�es,

promptly

Practical

10 BOam

8ayann.h
All c.lll

WH.

ArrIye

Lelve

•

cas lie

w.nt�:{te!·.t BLITOH
All Kinds of Vehicles,

everythlDg

RICRunOB, GROBGI!.

SOUTHBOUND
No 2
Atlanta
Macon

keep

Qoocll

S. A. Davis & Co.

am

1 ".m
a'!i&m
7 '31m

am

m

III

..

w. W. OLLIFF,

2�pm

11

1 '1am

Toonm.
)bean
Atlanta

a m

m.

BulldlDI Material LI-.
nIU 0 8. 8 00 'I WbIIf.

Stock,
Cheap and Well.Selected
...

•

Tolldl '\�I

Anty.

'3plll
'2pm
8Gpm
II 13pm

DO't'IIr

8ann.lh

D.,

920

Do .. r
It 9 '5
:No 1 Leaves St.te.boro
1980 P
"
1 Amve.
I
2 13 !
It
tI LelvU
•
5 13 P
"
9 Arrives

In thl

Killi .nd FICtol'1,

P.tent MediclD" p.rlume,.,.
Dr, Hollan ...
tlcle. SlotloDory otc
1111 .11 P""crlptionl .nd .. n all Tlnoturea
Ind pollOnoUi Drull'

8M Dill

CEORCIA.

J. L. Hiers, M.

Wo ,110

11 08 pm
12 '3 pm

Gn.

No 8

Augusta

Street

SAVANNAH,

Donr A Statelllon

1110.01
1155.m
7 10.111
11 08 pm

Do,..r
MIllen

dODe

Jlood work

WILLIAM'

No

elle desired. I ean sell you Bald·
a

.. Ill

General CommISSIon !el'8hants

and

transient boarders.

either at Statesboro or auyw)Jere
win's DlssoiTed Bone at

8.

Lea...
1110 am

No I

J. p, WILLIAMS & co,,

TAKE NOTICE!
I

that

A.

DRUGS.

NORTHBOUND

aiD THE FIIEST PUTE WORK
..

ADd

flct th.t
Wo c.nyour te.llon to the
II complel. In
our .tock 01 Milliner,
at pricol tb.t will .ur
snd
nery re.pect
for yourself
prl.o. YOIL Can.nd8O.

CENTRAL R R. OF nlORGIA
Corrected Schedulo In EIf.ct JIDulry
1888
(St.nd.rd Tim. )

Done at

,

a

St"'llI
Congr... .nd Whitaker

BrYlul Street.

New,

Illlinory! MUlinory!

GA

IAVAlOIAH••

No. 168

GI .... Etc.

onJlhln'10u nead

better auort",ont of

PROPRIETOR.

H. M.COMKRI Recel,er

Dover.

prlO8l

on

e.perleDoo, noa
Hning had t"enty yo.ra' here
I c.rry
found In a countr, town th.a

IDram Franklin,

DRS. J, W, & C. C. DA"IEl,

Court
Ga

Wellhtll, CordI,

THE BUSINESS
At Blitch Still Exists!

Delat

Attorne7 at X.a�

•

E1qu8r�boro

I

If "reatuat .lm
C mfort of our g OlltB
It tbe
Com� and make yourself at borne
R.lIroad Sir ot 0ppollte
novi. Hotel

•

BRANNEN,

STATESBORO

n

SAV ANN AS, GoA..

T.bl •• upplled w th tho best the ",ar
Room. nicely furnl.hed
II rd.
ket

·to
oontlnuanoe:f �

J. A.

00

mODtb

MRS. W. JI. HARRIS,
Boueo

m.rket.t the ,.ery

to th18

fer

BII
01110., Br,an and Whitaker

STATESBORO, GA.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

PRIGBS RBASONABLB.

North 1110..

furnlah you

DAVis FHO'TEL,

ANY ONE IN

The Public is im Ued to
call and

IHAN-

"

FIRST
TABLE BOARD AND ROOMS
CLASS

ill

hrought

Ihare or

3� cents

to

guarantee laUst_etlon

RockY Ford BrIck GOll UaRY

Proprtetor

Ne.t
Can ODd lee ber
Biook
Dnl. '" Eliia on the Blitch

p.tronoge }Ie.ls
Board by week

glad

would be

sr"Wrlte

\

aim

s.m.

Its

Blluds.

MILLl"ERY UD "OTIO"S

-FOR-

otEggo

I

1\I.[ONE'Y

we

rames.

DOOr

.ouldtnll, .antell; SalII, Boo
orStor� Flttlnll,
.1110 Dealen In Bulldera Hardware,

au

Comfort

ThanklDg III for past potronallo I
earneatly sobclt. •
oor

per day

CI[ars and Tobacco's"
and Refreshment Generally

Dealers

pectfully

com pet

Brick
and

and most .elect atock of

ever

OF-

=..
J.umberJ_KllnFDrled Fl���:��:t ....

I�fy

__

partlcula" auply to
Wm H. CONE,

r ••

_JIANlJFACTURER8

to the
We take ple ..ure in .nnouoclnr
ublic that W8 are ooW manufacturing
OD. the mar
finelt Brick ever placnd
at prle •• that
ket In thl. part of G_orgla
When to need or any
tlOO

frlonda
Respectfully that "lie hI. moved back
and cu.lomera
ber former
to Statesboro and reaumed
the larg ..t
business there and DOW hu

-IS NOW-

to

BRICK!

_FOR THE-

anDouncel to her old

had lor from $8

Sa,.GL

.

.4.. S. Sacon. ., SOna,

�

onr

OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC

IS

those

LIK�D OYSTERS

pearls?

plcketl

brought

greatest

.peoS..,1t7,

a

2041 COIJil'8lB Street,

ler

ill HARRIS HOUSE

Ind

lllltel,)'

Brrght Sole'IDIID-Certnlnly not" Ith cIty of ChIcago by deniers 10 butter
Imperfect old glllsscs -[Jewellers choese, nod egg!\, stutlStlCS '\lore pro
du""d sbowlDg tho vlllue of tbe egg
Weekly
Son-MoDWIo

ever

are

my

D L ALDERMAN

....� orrad.e

rbo

Polite Walten

ket alford.

:En-

WINES, LIQU 0 RS,&c�

BoUlh aud Dressed
er'b
dllli Window and

Weat )[aln St

on

__

BRICK!

The above ReBtaurant ill DOW open
the .ceommodatlon or the public
the m.r
Table supplied with tho helt

RECIPES

those

Little

It I. the best lot

once

ez:_�

WheellrtghlJl

-

_Dea1er

Will proctlce 1 ••11 tho courll of tho
.Iddle CIrcuit

STATESBORO RESTAUTANT.
for

mulel,

DOVER, GEORGIA.

"News

BOUND TO SELl TREK

a

mllko 0 train 300 mtles long
The passonger Cb.rs would make anothol
trolD of about the aame leDgth aDd If .11
the CRrs of eve�y varIety in the country
\\ ero
coupled bebtnd the engines the re
BUlt would he a train iUlt about 7 000
IDI1 •• long

togethor.

noo hool Grandps)1St fell down all
tho we "et "ulk aDd got liS clothes all
loud
Uut don t cry Johnny
1 all glad to
I nd you so klDd bearted and s)IDpa
thotle
Ye .)' eyes

BLISS

F rst I Iitie Glrl-Oh l,e got Just tho
10\chcst dull you mer S lW \D I III so
h Ipry, With It I don t kno what to do
l:ieeond little G rI-l. It "o!
1 If,t Little GIII-B gl It S .0 big It
mos
U onks uy he H t to C IT Y It -[Good

to

Mecuusa olle told her fortune Bud
SRld she W lR gOIng to have B happy
future -l New York Pr ..s

all

'Fhe thlD partition made th ..
to do
Late ID tho Dlght
to Hall. b,ed.ldc.
There I •• ome plan
e up Halll
I ... n t quite u�
ill ..e men

thtDg

ha, e

(emphatlcnll)-Not

And she is gOlUg to
IIsh lord I

rIght

men

t�pect

ADd

PArlENT

frco country long
.cllred
[Good New.

.lIId

wanting somethll g to I Ippel n d s
afraId It WIll at the 'IU e til e
was tbe mdlg II t
I am not
relll
•
Only It might Dot bo whot 1 \Val te I
1 hey can stny In tbo udal e I art and
lloouel IS all nght to look Ifter tbOiI
So they .tayl!<! tbough Halhe kcpt \ ,I
that sOinethli g "0 II
ID� In her heart
brlOg Phllback. But be dlrl dot come and
Hall sleepIly declared tbut nobody need
1 he consequence WIl8 tbnt long
frot
after he had gone to .Ieep Halhe was III
Phil. room Dext the adobe part hsten
iDg to the cOIn f'!r&atloD gOing 00 nmo 19

In

mODths

are

and

-

.......

J. W. MIKELL,

STATESBORO. GA.

MORE GOODS

GottoD. .nd .11 kin'"

:

H. G. Everett,
Attorney at Law,

.re

was

FOitEION'ER

GREEN

Boy-The

SOUlO JUlIO

'Itopped

And that would he a good re 180n \\ hy
I would not have tbem sll)
II IIhe de
But Holl lauolod It 1 er
murred
Pshaw I Here. a g rl th It IS II
lS

,Is

tralD robbers st lrted to rob the pIS

Second

v; as be WIiS dlscontentcd nod roalned
about lca\lug H llhe to her a vu devices
It wos dull eDough for ber 18 GlirCiu
'W88 no
B It company
comp lily It all
At Dlol t t .. o lllen-MeXlCaI1S
came
rode up froUl the mo lOt un road nnd

easy

illS

songers out West a
knocked em down

n

are

me

pree IUtlOUS

TITE FORTUNE

they

0

ItE:\I

Knowlt,,1

i\

It

Ihe

'We

-.1_ to e.ory

W. WI WATERS,

of em
Old Doetor- Well It doesn t
They" ere made of bread

110 ",th Phil he would have th0"8ht
It )u.t tbe !blDg to be left ID charge
As

an

of

If

onc

lUUlself th it
lOdlspens tblo at tho

Manuel .ols tbnt

)Ionday

five

pubhc

..... tnnll

Qompetent
.Ild

so

Old Doctor-You look qUito ,ell to
(loy Did you take the 1 III, I left for

COUVII ce

to talk With MUDuel
fhey WOlit to .top II light,

grlC\

\fully they looked
me 'l hut they quarreled

a

8!1URT AS

&0

the

Jl

Guest-What

bobbed her head ",thout
hearing (or she was 811 de If as a post
And Idon tllkeltablt said H.lhe
u Pbll rode alI
As for H III had he not secretly \\ .. het!

Hall

and cODtinue for

be 75 ceDta
fund "hlch 18 eshmated to
.nd WIll be payable montbly
per montb

C

here m c Ise of firo?
Hotel Clerk-Wc have t re escapes
All you I IVO to do IS
from every 1I00r
to make your way to one of the 11 md
full olT -[New York Weekly

wI

on

wall

me

T\ PICAL FIRE ESOAl ES

of doys and
Fred nnd you cnn look after everytb liS
Man lei \\ III take good oare of tlungs
IoD t th It so Manuel!
81 Senor
rhe man .howed a gil.
tcDlog ro\\ o( teeth 8S ho 808 vcrcd
\.nd I un sure thllt 0 UCI8 IS to be

depended

tbe 2nd

'5 cta per mODth
Plimary class
•
,I 25
Intermediate cia..
2 25
Advanced cia .. ,
the l'ubhc
Th, .... 111 be 10 addltton to

thl. m�·kel

cooked

s

a

lily mude
aster nn i

onr,

T EfT

I left tl erei

why

You osk
about I
Twus the way t1

�����;n8::! S�I� h:�d l�n81d':��t��k�
other mnch
I II go up for

me

TC

And

about 1'111
11 nt
noon ono of the hu)s CRUlO do\\n ( 0 n
fhe upper mncb to tell of the st Iml cdc
of the cottlo and tholr su.plclon th It It
wllScauscd b1.i a mountnlO lion
lnst lDtlJ

was

COOK

TilE

mISS IS q larrcicd
much
That at lISt I hod to le.ve
11 mr Il\no \\ Idge It "lS Ireadf 11

right

to

,I

a I

It
But

happen

resellce

on

orer:D1S11

�avaDnab GL

tnke your chalCO before they

Th It IS so
Helgho I I dOl t kno\\
hut I wIsh with you tl It sometbll g wo lid

(or him

St

begIn

ThII .. ,ll IDclude tbe

WATERS,

A .. ortment

ju.t .rrlYed,

Gnrcm nud M

nro never

hiS I

.. III

Principal
I have

tay

long

1011001

Proprietor

For furtber

11."" bound to be
�
poky the be.t \\ oy
yo I can fix It sho rephod gloomll)
1hen too It\\olllnotb
rlglttol!o
off
TI ere 18 llobo iJ I ere but Pill I \ Id
us lUd Philisn t to be del ulluml Oll to
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